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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
JOYCE ZACEK REELECTED PRESIDENT 
OF UNIVERSITY STAFF SENATE 
sale/fischer/rb 
7-11-75 
local + cs + 
Joyce D. Zacek, editor of the Montana Business Quarterly for the University of 
Montana Bureau of Business and Economic Research, was reelected president of the UM Staff 
Senate Thursday, July 10, at UM. 
Other officers elected include Richard E. Baker, research associate in the Stella 
Duncan Memorial Institute at UM, vice president; Kathleen Harris Watson, secretary in the 
Equal Employment Opportunity Office at UM, secretary-treasurer, and John M. Onstad, 
grounds keeper for the UM Physical Plant, who was elected to the UM Staff Senate 
Executive Committee. 
Elected to UM Staff Senate standing committees were: Helen J. Wilson, switchboard 
operator for the UM Physical Plant, and Shelley A. Hopkins, clerk for the UM Admissions 
and Records Office, communications committee; Victor L. Demin, machinist for the UM 
Physical Plant, and Sue Rabold, secretary for the UM Department of History, benefits 
committee, and Baker, budget and policy committee. 
The UM Staff Senate Executive Committee meetings will resume at noon Tuesday, July 15, 
in the University Center Gold Oak Room. All UM staff members are welcome to attend the 
meetings. 
The UM Staff Senate was established in 1974 and represents about 650 staff members. 
The organization serves in part to provide for improved working conditions and the 
professional welfare of nonacademic employes. 
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